
resources if at all; but is not one wliicli can justify a permanent tSiS
alienation of parli o f tlio laaded estate wliich beioa^ed to her ims-

Kude
band. K4««»

SWQHC
The plaintiff will have a decree declating that the "ift to the »

defendant is invalid so far as it affects plaintiff’s reversionarj right 
as next heir. The appeal is decreed "with costs.

Ajppeal alloweii.
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FULL BENCH.

Before Mr, Justice Turner^ Officiating Chief Jusiiee^ 31 f  Justice Fearson^ m i
Mr, Justice OldfieM.

COLXilS (PiiAintiff) v. MAHOHAR DAS (DiEfekbast).* - 
Application fo r  leave to sue as a Pauper— Appeal—Act X  o f  1877 {Civil Procsdurs 
Code), ss. % B4j 407, 314,450,588— f l / J  of  1859 (Civil Procedure Code), s. 311.

No appeal lies under Act; X  o f  1877 from an order made under that Act reject* 
iag  an application for permission to sue as a pauper.

One Edwin Collis applied to the Judge of the Small Cause 
Court at Allahabad, exercising the powers of a Subordinate Judge, 
for permission to bring a suit as a pauper. The Judge, under s. 407 
of Act X  o f 1877, rejected the application on the ground that the 
petitioner was possessed of saffioieat means to enable him to pay the 
fee prescribed by law for the pMnfc in such suit.

The petitioner preferred an appeal to the High Court against 
the Judge’s order rejecting his application.

TheOaiu't (Tamer, 0.0.J,}) on the 12th June, 18/8, ordered tho 
peidtioE of appeal to be laid before a Division Ijonch of the Court. 
The Division Bench (Turner, 0.0. J., and Pearson, J ,), on the 1Mb 
June, I878j, admitted the appeal in order that the question whether 
an appeal would lie or not might be argued. Tins question was 
argued before the Division Bench, which directed that the cas© 
should be laid before the Full Bench.

m
The petitioner appeared in person and eonicnded that the order 

of the Small Cause Court Juugo^was a ‘̂decree”  within the meaning

* Miscellaneaus Application, No. 15 B, ajrriinsf’ .'tti nr(!pr of G-. K Knox, Esg, 
Jadge of the Siaali Caase Ooarfc, Ailiihabad, liaioii she iijih i(i7S.



1878 of S. 2 of Act X  o f 1877, and that it was consequently appealable
s, 540 of that Act. He referred to Thahur Prasad v. Ah&an

C a m s
tr. All (1).

M a NOB Alt

The Junim' Government Pleader (Babu Dwnrha Bath Banarji), 
for the opposite party, contended that the order was not appealable 
under Act X  of 1877.

The following judgments were delivered l>y the Fall Bench:

P eaeson, 3 .—This is an appeal from an order passed under 
s. 407 of Act X  o f 1877 rejecting an application for permission to 
sue as a pauper. Such an order was not subject to appeal under 
the old Code of Procedure (s. 311 of Act V III of 1859). The ques
tion is whether it is appealable under the new Oode of Procedure, 
Act X  of 1877. No provision for an appeal from such an order is 
made in s. 588 of the Act. The appellant contends that it is appeal- 
able as a decree niider s. 540, in reference to the (erms of the 
second seotion, in which a decree is defined as the formal order of the 
Court in wHoh the result of tlie decision of the suit or other judi
cial proceeding is embodied.

The order in question certainly does not embody the result of 
tie decision of the suit, whieh it refuses to entertain' in the man
ner in which it is sought to be instituted without payment of the 
fee payable by law on the plaint*

It can hardly be denied that the order embodies the result of 
& judicial proceeding. But so also do the orders specified in s. 
588 embody the result of a judicial proceeding, yet it cannot be 
presumed that those orders were regarded as decrees appealable 
under s, 540 hy the Legislature, for had they been so regarded it 
wonld have been unnecessary to declare in s. 588 that an appeal 
shall lie from them. It seems to follow that the judicial pro?ccdin<T3 

referred to in s. 2 are proceediugs of a difforeat nature fi-oni 
those which result in the orders specified in s. 5c>8, and that they in 
Bome degree resemble and partake of the character of a suitt

The category given in s. 588 includes all important orders 
in the course of the trial of a suit and the execution of a 

(I) Thahur Prasad v. Ahmn dli, ante p. §68,
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decree, except the most importaiit of allj namely, orders finally *878
disposing of applications for tha execution o f decree. As it is ’ Cmms
impossible to suppose tliat an appeal would be allowed from orders ».
o f secondary importanco, and not from orders of the first importance, 
it may reasonably be concluded that orders finally disposing of 
applications for the execution of decrces were intended to be 
appealable as decrees under s. 540. A recent judgment of the 
Full Ben oh, of this Court (1) lias settled that they are so appeal- 
able.

Proceedings in execution of decree necessarily follow what is 
called the decision of the suit in s. 2. They may, indeed, be still a 
part of the suit, if that be lield not to terminate with the decree, but 
witli the execution of the decree. Nevertheless each application for 
execution may be viewed as a little suit of itself, though it be a suit 
within a suit; and the proceedings in each are not uiilike those in 
the trial of the suit. That proceedings under s. 244 were so viewed 
by the Legislature is indicated by the provision made in s. 588, 
cl. ( J) ,  for appeals from orders passed in the course of them of 
the same nature with appealable orders made in the course of a 
suit.

An application for permission to sue "as a pauper is really the 
presentation of a plaint. The order passed upon it does not so 
much resemble an order determining matters in issue between 
parties relating to the execution of a decree as an order passed 
under s. 54, cl- ( h ), rejecting a plaint written on paper insuffi
ciently stamped. That order is not a decree appealable under s,
540, but is appealable under s. 588, cl. { e ) .  From an order rf'ject- 
in(yaij.application under s. d07 it’wasprcsumabJydeomeduiinecessary 
to allow an appeal in reference to the provisions of s, 413. The 
present appeal should therefore in my opinion bo rejected.

T osN E R , 0 . 0. J.— I concur in the judgment pronounced by 
Hr. Justice Pearson.

‘Old^Usld, J t '- I  concur in the judgment of Mr. Justice 
" Pearson.

Appeal reject&d,
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(1) ThaMr Ftasai T. Akm Mh s»̂ c? p. 6C8.


